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• In order to keep APEX competitive till the end of 2022, both the 
telescope/infrastructure and the instrument suite will be upgraded:	
–  improving surface accuracy and replace M2 to ensure more reliable 
operations + better performance, especially at high frequencies.	
–new generators.	
–various infrastructure refurbishment at Sequitor & Chajnantor.	
•New suite of Facility and PI instruments:	
–A-MKIDs 870 + 350 µm bolometer array MPIfR PI	
–ArTéMiS 450 + 350 µm bolometer array ESO/OSO PI	
–CHAMP+ 650 + 810 GHz 7 pixel receiver MPIfR PI	
–LASMA 345 GHz 7 pixel receiver (2SB, 8 GHz bandwidth) MPIfR PI	
–Visitor instruments (e.g. ZEUS-2 800-200 µm low resolution IFU)	
•Single pixel Facility heterodyne instruments in Nasmyth A cabin.
APEX instrument developments
Facility single pixel heterodyne receivers
• SEPIA will contain 3 ALMA-type receivers (dual polarization):	
– band 5: 2SB 4GHz bandwidth -> upgrade to 8 GHz bandwidth?	
– band 7: 2SB 8GHz bandwidth 	
– band 9: DSB 8GHz bandwidth -> upgrade to 2SB in 2018	
• FLASH will contain 2 receivers:	
– band 6: 2SB 8GHz bandwidth 	
– band 8: 2SB 4GHz bandwidth
Bolometer arrays
• ArTéMiS 350+450 µm array commissioned in 2016 ESO/OSO PI	
• A-MKIDs 350+870 µm array being commissioned MPIfR PI

APEX instrument use 2007-2015
• Natural limit on submm continuum (bolometer) instruments 
which require PWV<1.5mm conditions.	
• Spectroscopy will overtake continuum papers in the coming 
years, until new continuum instruments are in full operations.
New APEX instrument capabilities
• Powerful single pixel heterodyne receivers covering ALMA 
bands 5 to 9.	
• Most receivers will be recording both sidebands with 8 GHz 
bandwidth: ideal for spectral line surveys!	
• Multi-pixel receivers covering ALMA bands 7, 9 & 10.	
• Wide-field submm bolometer arrays.	
Role for APEX compared to ALMA (non-exhaustive list!):	
– source finder from blind surveys (mostly bolometers)	
– technology pathfinder for new receiver technology	
– surveys of many widely separated objects	
– spectral line surveys	
– quick follow-up observations	
– flexible monitoring programmes
